**ANGULAR SUITE**

**MORTISE ENTRYSETS**

**AGSGL Escutcheon**
Exterior: 18 ⅛" x 3", Interior: 11" x 2 ½"
Shown with Metro 465 lever in dark bronze patina

**AGLGL Escutcheon**
Exterior: 24" x 3 ½", Interior: 14" x 3"
Shown with Artemis 680 lever in light bronze patina

**AGGG Escutcheon**
18 ⅛" x 3"
Shown in dark bronze patina

**AGGGLG Escutcheon**
Exterior: 24" x 3 ½", Interior: 14" x 3"
Shown with Alessa 830 lever in dark bronze patina
MORTISE ENTRYSSET ORDERING GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patina</th>
<th>Escutcheon</th>
<th>Lever/Knob</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Handing</th>
<th>Backset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BZ Dark Bronze</td>
<td>select from</td>
<td>select from</td>
<td>select from</td>
<td>L, LHR</td>
<td>2 ½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL White Bronze</td>
<td>table below</td>
<td>table below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Matt Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For example to order an item in Dark Bronze (BZ) patina, with the 18 ⅛” x 3” grip entry escutcheon (AGSGL), the Churchill (500) lever in an Entry (10) function for a left hand door (L), use product code: BZ.AGSGL.500.10.L and specify backset.

Available with any lever or knob shown on pages 13-16.

(1) Entry lock has toggle switch. Outside lever/thumbpiece not operable unless toggle switch activated. Dormitory lock does not have toggle and outside lever/thumbpiece always operable when deadbolt unlocked. Contact us for more details on these functions.
**Angular Suite**

**Tubular Entrysets & Deadbolts**

**AGTUB Escutcheon**
Exterior: 18 \(\frac{1}{8}\)” x 3”, Interior: 11” x 2 1/2”
Shown with Casa 858 lever in light bronze patina

**AG.GG.18 Pull x Pull Deadbolt**
18 \(\frac{1}{8}\)” x 3”
Shown in dark bronze patina

**AGLES Escutcheon**
11” x 2 1/2”
Shown with Metro 465 lever in dark bronze patina

**4115 Deadbolt**
2 1/2” x 2 1/2”
Shown in dark bronze patina
TUBULAR ENTRYSET ORDERING GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patina</th>
<th>Escutcheon</th>
<th>Lever/Knob</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Handing</th>
<th>Backset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BZ Dark Bronze</td>
<td>LT Light Bronze</td>
<td>select from table below</td>
<td>select from pages 13-16</td>
<td>L Left</td>
<td>2 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL White Bronze</td>
<td>TC Matt Black</td>
<td>select from table below</td>
<td>select from pages 13-16</td>
<td>R Right</td>
<td>2 ¾”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For example to order an item in Light Bronze (LT) patina, with the 18 ¼” x 3” grip entry escutcheon (AGTUB), the Chester (200) lever in an Entry (50) function for a right hand door (R), use product code: LT.AGTUB.200.50.R and specify backset.

Available with any lever or knob shown on pages 13 - 16.

(1) Pull x Push and Pull x Pull sets feature a keyed tubular deadbolt, but not a tubular latch. If latching is required, consider a grip x lever/knob entryset.
AS Escutcheon
2 ¼” x 2 ¼”
Shown with Alessa 830 lever in dark bronze patina

AS Escutcheon
2 ¼” x 2 ¼”
Shown with Colonial 490 lever in light bronze patina

AG Escutcheon
5 ⅜” x 2 ½”
Shown with Churchill 500 lever in dark bronze patina

AL Escutcheon
7 ½” x 2 ½”
Shown with Atlas 375 lever in light bronze patina

AL Escutcheon
7 ½” x 2 ½”
Shown with Artemis 680 lever in dark bronze patina

AB Escutcheon
10 ¼” x 1 ¾”
Shown with Adonis 985 lever in dark bronze patina
Will not cover standard 2 ⅞” bore
AG587 Privacy Bolt
2 ½” x 1 ½”
Shown in dark bronze patina

INTERIOR SET ORDERING GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patina</th>
<th>Escutcheon</th>
<th>Lever/Knob</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Handing</th>
<th>Backset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BZ Dark Bronze</td>
<td>LT Light Bronze</td>
<td>select from table below</td>
<td>select from pages 13-16</td>
<td>L Left</td>
<td>2 ¾” (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL White Bronze</td>
<td>TC Matt Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R Right</td>
<td>2 ¾”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For example to order an item in White Bronze (WL) patina, with the 7 ½” x 2 ½” escutcheon (AL), the Hampton (400) lever in a Single Dummy (40) function for a left hand door (L), use product code: WL.AL.400.40.L

Available with any lever or knob shown on pages 13 - 16.
For full dummy order 1x LH + 1x RH single dummy.
(1) Mortise passage and privacy available in 2 ½” or 2 ¾” backset.
(2) Due to installation reasons, the AS rose may not be combined with the Windsor or Newport knobs.
ANGULAR SUITE

MULTIPOINT TRIM

AGUS4 Escutcheon
10 3/8" x 1 3/4"
Shown with Colonial 490 lever in dark bronze patina

AGEU4 Escutcheon
10 3/8" x 1 3/4"
Shown with Artemis 680 lever in light bronze patina

AGMR4 Escutcheon
10 3/8" x 1 3/8"
Shown with Adonis 985 lever in dark bronze patina

AGEG4 Escutcheon
10 3/8" x 1 3/4"
Shown with Apollo 450 lever in light bronze patina
### MULTIPOINT ORDERING GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patina</th>
<th>Escutcheon</th>
<th>Lever</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Handing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BZ Dark Bronze</td>
<td>LT Light Bronze</td>
<td>select from</td>
<td>select from</td>
<td>L Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL White Bronze</td>
<td>TC Matt Black</td>
<td>table below</td>
<td>table below</td>
<td>R Right</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: to order an item in Dark Bronze (BZ) patina, with the 10 1/8" x 1 3/4" profile cylinder escutcheon to suit Hoppe Locks (AGEU4), the Churchill (500) lever in an Entry (57) function for a left hand door (L), use product code: BZ.AGEU4.500.57.L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Keyed Entry</th>
<th>Patio</th>
<th>Full Dummy</th>
<th>Passive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JELD-WEN®, KOLBE &amp; KOLBE, KFV, LINCOLN, LOEWEN, NORDCO, PEACHTREE, SEMCO, WEATHER SHIELD®, SIERRA PACIFIC®, WINDSOR, VETTER</td>
<td>AGU4 57 FUNCTION</td>
<td>AGEU4 58 FUNCTION</td>
<td>AGEU4 42 FUNCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILGARD, PELLA</td>
<td>AGUS4 55 FUNCTION</td>
<td>AGUS4 53 FUNCTION</td>
<td>AGUS4 42 FUNCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE, HURD (ENERGY SAVER LINE), BILTBEST</td>
<td>AGE4 55 FUNCTION</td>
<td>AGE4 53 FUNCTION</td>
<td>AGE4 47 FUNCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARADCO, JELD-WEN®, MARVIN, PGT, WEATHER SHIELD®</td>
<td>AGMR4 55 FUNCTION</td>
<td>AGMR4 53 FUNCTION</td>
<td>AGMR4 47 FUNCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) JELD-WEN and Weather Shield doors may use either Hoppe locks or Ashland locks depending on product range and date of manufacture. Verify before ordering.

(2) Sierra Pacific Wisconsin Product (formerly Hurd) uses G-U locks, please see third row of table. Verify before ordering.

Door manufacturers listed for reference only and subject to change. Please see www.ashleynorton.com/multipoint.html for updated list. Multipoint escutcheons are suitable for use with levers only.